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wiiH Hi h ii< 111. K lu* I i*in ‘ Im**I Fur Mu- cigar
Il ÿniïrwlf nfli-r lying fliriii ilh>m f*ihI- 
Init with it broken leg mill u fever. Hit

box. ».hen* In* kept hin bachelor new lug n .M, ,„.for,. ,<Mlk
............... . o f very « .«.IH.- llirim.l. | (), (|,.r ,,r ,10Hr(, Umt lja,| tba

nom.- large eyed i i i i-IIm  Knurr , It. at. | lialla pu,,„(, Uj,. bul up
ti Him t iin-Kt uf Imi 11 um and a pair of Mj, )b(> bllllk

' 1 * **• " "  * *  W «  III a few b M m  t o  wad.* I M t t o l
. t i l l -  ami ki w i  ,I the strips together; L ffort MI1I, pr, „ ,  part ,.over

, hU alltrhea were m ater thuu you might , ,.ri„  k,.r w lt ,, tb(. klllfe i t e u
! he (iijIliit out half u dozen eraekera anil 

When the haiiilage was long enough i ,lrallk ,1(i|f a dlppt.r ,,f  water
he rolled It un he hull ueen ilia'torà ilo, M11(j j  |j (letter
••ml IlNh.Nl Moine pina ont o f the cigar hal, kl>|(J b|„iaH,  Hl<M,r fr „ IU
1.0» Mini hi hi them Where he could get . ry klJ,.w Hea-
hlH tingerà on them quickly. l ie  atiual rld,.ra b>, ,iU(, lulkwl a

H tigh t I» r lil t l lo . Mil 

< t ill  I I mirti I I Hill

w n iiihJ l'iuii|.»ltf I
h in t  n i ' i * k  )

CH APTER  XI.

Fortuna Ku.li  Ayam.

IT  wmh i>iin| nomi when Wurd r<slo 
ilowii thè Hlee|i hIo|n- tu thè ereek 
Punk JUhi illune 11 1H eiihln. I le  wim 

Mimi» i|in-|i III timi iiientuI dcpresslon 
» l l l . l l  ho ofteli fo llo » h i-Iohi* U|>lill I ho 
lieelH of u gl'eat ouII.iiihI o f  |mimhIoU 
Meeliullleully he Iwlteheil (he relim limi 
aeiit Itllttlor i lo »  Il thè InHt shclf of l.iilik 

limi he itili hot look ll|i tu eoe Just 
wpere he w iih Kutller whn u » e l i  trulli 
eil liora«*, Hlui'e he wun Wurd's. Ile 
ol.eyeil thè rein Hlgmil nml Mtcppcd off u 
tuo flHlt llllllk luto II IIONt o f loOM- |illl-lI 
ris'ka timi hIIU trcaclicruUMly nmler liIn 
f»«'t. Mure 'ix.tod, Ihoiigh Ile wmh, he 
Htuiul.U-d nml fell, and It wiih nheer III 
Htlnet 11int liuik Wurd’a fia-t frolli thè 
ntlrrutiH fu lime.

Wurd H|.rii»le(| iiuiong thè roeka, 
iluzed. th è  shock of thè full tmik li lui 
out of hIm III of uliNtruetloli unii he 
H>.:iiHl i i »  ii_v frolli lluttler iih thè liorae 
scruuiblcd u|> nml hIoi«I »linking hefore 
nini. I le  tlleil to Herallllile u|i lllao.

Unni hiit timi atureil atuplilly ut Ii In 
loft leg »  here, III h i»  u.v f.et» i eli li Ih k Ine 
alni hla finii, It turiieil out ut all iiinmt- 
ural uiigle Ile Ihoiight rem-utfiill) timi 
he liuti Inni eliougll trouhle for «»lice 
»  Il li- »ut ha V log u hrokeu leg oli to|. of 
It all.

"N o »  tlila Ih olle deuce o f n II» !"  he 
Htiitial . 11n|mihhlonateiy, »  heu |ni In Imi) 
III ii lueuHUre couled hla 111-*4 unger. Ile 
liMike-l armimi liiiii llke a muli » h o  Ih 
tuktng atock of liIm reaouret-M. Ile  » « k 
Hot fur frinii thè eahlu. I le  eouhl gel 
t Ile re U) vrawlllig lini »  Ini t tlieiiT 

Unni Imikeil ut Itutller, ntumllng »he 
ellely wllhlu reniti of hla haUil. Ile 
coiiMhh reil geltlng on If he l'oiihl, limi 
rhtllig »e l i ,  thè lietirent |.lu> e » uh flf 
teeli liillea. Ami timi » uh ii ginal, long 
» i i )  from n iliH-lor. I le  ginn. e<l ugnili 
ut thè cut.Ih limi tlleil to atmly thè Hit 
nailon lni|a r-uiimlly. i f  It nere Home 
other fello»', IIIIW, ulint u olili) W il rii 
ailvltu* hIni to ilo nmler thè clreuiu- 
atalicea?

i le  reacliial ilown timi felt hla leg 
glligerly. So fur na he eouhl teli It »na  
a alrulglit, h! iu|iIo lireuk Hnu|i|aal ahort 
off ugntiiht a n « k, he Jmlgial. Ile »hook 
hla heuil over lite tienigli! of rhlllig IIf 
tiH-li mllea »'itti t Inhh* lirokell holieH 
grimi lug tlielr •■■Igea together. Ami 
utili, u Imi elae conili he ilo?

Ile reuchlai out, tis.k thè relna limi 
lei! itutller II ate|i (leurer ho thut Ile 
eoìlhl griiH|. thè Mtlrru|i. Wlth hla voice 
he tirili thè horae gillet » l i l l e  Re pili lini 
hllliaelf liprlght U|alll hla gmal h'g. 
I lieii, Wlth pulii titi llici, Jerky inove 
liieiitH he imlleil off thè unihlle, glumaal 
urouml hIni inni tlung It In lilml u huek 
liruah. I le  Hli|.|aa| olT t In* tiriti In*, tlung 
tliat after tlu* Hiiihlle ami gave Itutller 
a alai» mi thè ruui|i. The horae tunvial 
uuay ami Wurd Hlnrd ufter lilm » It t i  
aet llpa "Anyway, you culi Imik after 
youraelf," In* aulii, nml haluneial upoii 
li Ih righi leg «  lille he HU'iilig urouml 
ami facci tlu* cahln, it wua Hot far — 
to a man » I t t i  tWo aouml lega. A liuti 
(Irc i yarila, |u> tnipa.

U nni ci a »  lei there oli hIh IiiiiiiIh ami 
ohe kncc, ilrugglng thè hrokeu leg ufter 
hliu. It »na  not u Ilice e»|a*rlemv, hut 
It Hervial olii* g.Hnl |iiir|M.se it »'I|nhI 
frolli li Ih mimi all tlimight o f llmt hhnk 
|>HHt wherelli llm li tuoi tignici 
almmefully I le  Inni eliougll to ttilnk of 
»U h  hla preseli! pltglit, »  Ittiout wor- 
rylng over thè tut —f .

In Imlf un hour or ho Wiiril resici li Ih 
arma u|iou hla orni dooratep ami dro|e 
(nsI hla |N*rHplrliig face u|m.ii th'-m. il 
luy there a long »  lille In a ileuil fuIut.

After awhllc he luovd, t i f ic i  ti Ih 
heud and lookcl ahout hIin dully ut tirsi 
and theii \\Itti n eertalli atolcal aca'pt- 
ance of IiIn pliglit. I le  Imikcl luto thè 
liiiinedlnte future ami tritai to fo rcas i  
Ita demanilH li poli Ii Ih atrength and to 
pre|iare for tliein. He c ran ic i farther 
up mi thè Mtep. reuclicl tlu* luti ti unii 
opeiicl thè iliH.r. I le  c ran ic i  In, pillici 
liiuiHelf up hy I he f o t  of ti Ih l.iiiik nini 
Hat down wenkly wlth Ii Ih head In hla 
haiiilN. I.lke ii liurt animai, he hud 
olteyc’ Ida Instliict and limi erawlei 
buine.

11 Ih »-yen went alowly a round thè cab- 
in. mensili lug bis rcHourcea and lil.a 
ucals and liinlt ut Iona. I le  pillici IiIh 
« ne chalr towurd lilm thè chalr whlch 
Huek filney liad occupici so unwtlllng 
ly and placet hla left knee upon It. 
I le  uiauagcl to reacli thè ctiphoard 
»b e r e  he kepi lil.a dl.alies, ami took down 
a botile of 11ni 1111‘iit and a ho» o f car- 
boll/.ed Vie elllie whlch he ImplHUicI to 
Lave. I le  wmh bear thè two tdg stille 
water pHlls whlch he limi litici thut 
inornlng Just to hIiow Ituck ttluey how 
h h .I he wmh over hla captare, and he 
bethought bini thut water whh golug to 
Le preeloiiN In thè tiext few weeka.

I le  llftcd down ohi* pulì and Mwnng 
It forward ita far uh he cullili and net 
it un thè tloor iiheml o f  lilm. Th«‘ll he 
H w u n g  thè other pnil hcsidc It. l'ulri- 
full) he hltehed bis dui ir Hlnugslde, 
lifted thè pi» 1 Ih and set thciu forward 
agalli. I le  did thut twlee and gol ttieni 
Im-hIiIc IiIh lui li k. I le  went back and In
aimi t d  thè tcnkcttlc, fnuiid it luiIf full 
alni earrlcl thut alno Im*nìiIc tlu* Punk. 
T i ld i  he reatini awhllc.

Itandagc«! Well, there wmh a new 
flour Hack huugtlig on a iihiI I le  atomi 
UP. leu inni and got It. ami » b i l e  he

up ugnili, reachcl u c r iM H  to u ho» of 
camici milk nml prie) o(T thè lld " l  ui 
lliihle lo iical you, Ino." he luuttercl 
lo thè rown o f calia, and polle! thè ho» 
rione Ile look lluck Olney’a kulfc ami 
whlll lc l Home ver.v crmlltuble HplIntH 
from lite Udii honrda ami riimmagd In 
Ii Ih "wurhug" under llie hiink for huml- 
kerchlefa wlth wlihh to wrap thè 
HplIntH.

When In* tuoi itone all tliat III* could 
do lo prepure for thè long dege o f palli 
and lielpIeHMiieaN allenii of lilm hi* unir* 
•*d uhiiig Ihe hiink uni II he w i ih  Hllllng 
liear thè heud o f It » ’ liti ti Ih hrokeu leg 
•■»temici hefore lilm ami l e k  u lu.at 
lo o k  to m u k e  M u re  thut everythltig whh 
ready. I le  felt IiIh gnu ut Ii Ih Idp. re 
luoved bell ami all nini tlirew It tiiiek

He Felt Hi» Qun at Hla Hip.

ii|h>u tile lid. Then lie turiid tils head 
and Mturd, frowning, at the Iduck l.utt 
where It protrude) froi'i the holster 
"ilggestIvely rcidy to IiIh hand. lie  
renelid out nml tm.k the gnu, t im id  It 
over umt heMltatd. No telling whut In 
Nuue impulse fever might bring upm 
him urn! still no telling whut lluck 
(Huey might do when he discovered 
Hint lie wiih not In any luiiudluti* dan
ger of bunging.

Then In* remove! Ida P o o tH  hy the 
simple met l i d  of Minting the legs with 
lluek'H knife, harts! his broken leg in 
the same milliner, brace! himself men
tally ami physically, g r l t td  his teeth 
ami went doggedly to work.

A Ilian never knows Just how much 
In* can endure or whut he cau do until 
he Is making Ids Inst Htnmt In the tight 
for self preservation. Wurd hud no 
mind to lie there nml die of I.IihmI |k»I- 
Honlng. for Instance, nml broken hones 
du not set themselves. So. KWeutlng 
aud Hweurlng with the agony of It. he 
set hts leg umt hound tin* splints In 
place and tlmiikd the l.ord It was a 
straight, clean break and that the flesh 
was not torn.

Then Uu dropped back, upyii (he b d  
and didn't care whether lie llvisl or but.

Followed days of fever, through which 
Ward l lvd  crazily nml had count of the 
liourH ns they passed. 1>u) h when he 
l ics lc l  gissl nursing und did not get 
ho much hh a drink of wutcr except 
through pain and effort. Hours when 

■ he curad lluck Olncy and thought he 
hud him hound to the clmlr in the chI> 
In. Hours when he watched for him, 
gun in Iihnd. through the window hc- 
Mlde the hunk

He hud made a Until trip to Hurdup 
two weeks l.efore ai"J tin* 1 brought hack 
supplies for the whiter. And l.cause 
Ids pay streak of gravel bank had yield
ed a fair harvest lie had not stinted 
IdiuNcir till the tilings he like! to eat. 
He Ih.v liH.king over tlu* piled laixea 
ugillnst tin* farther wall and wundercl 
If he could reach the ho» of crackers 
and drag It up beside the bunk. He 
was weak, and to move his leg was 
agony. Well, there »  as a dish of prunes 
oti the window sill.

Ward ate a dozen or h o , hut he want
ed the crackers. He leaned us far as 
he could from the lied, and the la.» was 
stilt two feet from tils outstretched Un
gers. He I h .v  aud considered how he 
might bring the box within reach.

At the head of the hunk stuml the 
ease of |.caches and beneath that the 
cum* of euiuiisl tomatoes, the two form
ing a stand for his lantern. l ie  eyed 
them thoughtfully, chewing u corner of 
his underlip. He did not want iieaches 
or torn a t • m*s Just then he wanted those 
soda crackers.

l ie  tm.k Huek (Huey's knife he was 
finding It a most useful souvenir of the 
eueounter and pried off a hoard from 
the peach tmx. Two nails stuck out 
through each cud of the board. He 
loaned again from the bed, reached out 
with the l.iHtrd and caught the iihIIs ill 
a crack oil the upi>er edge of the crack
er box. He drHggist the tmx toward 
him »nitII It caught against a ridge In 
the rough hoard floor, when the nails 
bout outward and sIIpinsI away from 
the crack. Ward lay hack, exhausted 
with the effort he had made and tor
mented with the pain In his leg.

After awhile he took the piece of 
hoard and managed to slide It under 
the box, lifting a corner of It over the 
ridge. That was hard work, harder 
than you would bcllevu unless you tried

little with Floyd Carson two or three 
times and hud met Heaheek himself. 
He knew Charlie Fox In a purely ••us
ual way, as has been related, and I'efcer 
Howling I mg the aame.

None of these men were likely to ride 
out of their way to net* him. Aud now 
that his mind worked rationally he Imd 
no feur of Huek (fluey's vengeful re
turn. lluck (fluey, he guesxed shrewd
ly, was extremely busy Just now put
ting ms many miles us posHlhle between 
himself und thut part uf Idaho. I'nlesa 
Hilly Louise would coiue or send for 
him lie would In all probability lie alone 
there until he was aide to walk Ward 
did not try to eoiufort himself with any 
delusions of ho|M*.

As the days passed he settled himself 
grimly to the business of getting through 
the ordeal us comfortably as possible, 
l ie  had f<MMl within his reach und a 
scant supply of water. He workisl out 
the question of diet ami of using Ills 
resources to the best advantage. He 
turd nothing el—* to do and his alert 
mind Helzts] upon the Hituattou und 
brought It down to a tine system.

For Instance, lie did not o|s*n a can 
of fruit until the prunes were gone. 
Then he emptied u can of tomatoes Into 
tin* howl us a safeguard ugalnst pto
maine poisoning from the tlu, and set 
the empty can on the floor. Ihiring the 
»urtn part of ouch.day he slid o|s*u the 
window hy his hunk aud lay with the 
fresh air fanning Ills face and lifting 
Ihe hair from his aching temples.

He tried to eat regulurly and to make 
the fruit Juice save tils water supply. 
Hornet lines tie chcwisl Jerked venisou 
from the hug over his heud, hut not very 
often; tin* salt In the meat made him 
drink t<M< much. On the whole, his 
diet w mh  healthful aud In m measure 
sutlHfylug He did not suffer from the 
want of any tcm! necessity, at any rute.

He Imd his few hooks within reach. 
He rcud u good deal to keep from think- 

| ing too much, and he tried to meat the 
days with philosophic calm. He might 
easily he a great di-Hi worse off thuu 
lie w sh , be frequently reminded him
self.

Hut he was lonesome so lonesome 
tliut there were times when life hsikisl 
absolutely worthless; when the blue dev
ils uiti.lc him their plaything und he 
saw Hilly Loulac looking scornfully 
uIsiii him und loving some other man 
better; when lie suw his name hlack- 
enisl hy tile suspicion thut he wus a 
r.stler preying u|s»u his neighbors' 
cattle; when he saw Huek Oluey laugh
ing in derision of his mercy ami Uxitig 
fresh evidence against him to coufouud 
him utterly.

He had all those iiiimsIs, aud they left 
their own lines upon his face Hut he 
hud one thing to hearten him. unit that 
was the Kteady progress of tiis broken 
leg to» ’urd recovery. A long, tedious 
priM'cas It w s h  of necessity, hut as 
nearly as he could Judge ttie hone was 
knitting together and would tie straight 
and strong ugHin if he did not try to 
hurry It too much. H e tried to keep 
count of the weeks as they [Missed. 
When the days slid behind him until 
he feared he collld not rememlier he cut 
a little notch on the window sill curb 
morning with Hack's knife, with every 
seventh duy a longer ami deeper notch 
than the others to mark the weeks. The 
tlrst three days Imd tiecn so hazy that 
tie thought them only two and marked 
them so, hut that put him only oue day 
out of tils reckoning.

He lay there and Naw snow slither 
past his window, driven hy a »  hooping 
wind. It worrhsl him to know ttiat Ills 
calves were unsheltered and unfed 
while his long stack uf hay stood un- 
touched unless tin* cattle broke down 
Ids fence and reached It. He hofied 
they would, hut he was a thorough 
workman, and In his heurt he knew 
that fence would stHiid.

He saw cold rains and sleet. Then 
there were days »•hen he shivered un-

GERMAN THRUST 
GUTS BRITISH LINE

English Withdraw to Prepared 
Positions When Pressure 

Becomes Too Strong.

London. The long to-raldcd Herman 
offensive on tin western front war 
launched In a tremendous attack on 
tb> Hrlilab lines on u front of ahout 
GU miles

The main thruat on the Hrltlsh right 
flank hy the ( j e r r u a i i H  » u h  »outIt ot 
Ht Quentin and the die my used a 
division for every 2000 yards of th< 
front, there being approximately on» 
Herman division against every lirttirdi 
battalion.

There »as  an admitted break In the 
Itrl'lHh line In the Ht Quentin region 
the Hcrmana forcing their »a y  through 
the defensive system and compelling a 
ItrltIhIi retreat to prepared positions.

Fighting of a most desperate nature 
has been continuous since the Initial 
attack.

Although they have gained most of 
the territory they had lost since lMl*. 
the Hermans are three or four day* 
behind their time table.

All authorities agree that ihe Itrlt 
Isb retirement Is perfectly orderly. 
There is no flight, no panic They 
ar<- maintaining their alignment 
throughout. It Is stated authorlta 
lively that most of the losses In men 
and material have already been ro 
placed

'I he Hrltlsh are holding the gates 
to \lhert determinedly against the 
Hiliddihurglan masses.

IInnlciiburg is striving desperately 
to break through—now here, now 
there unmindful of the huge gaps 
torn in Ills massed ranks hy the Hrit 
Ish guns. The Herman storintroops 
are so thick the gaps close automat!
• ally like holes in soft dough.

.Simultaneously with lunges In the 
direction of Albert, the most furious 
attu< ks are being flung southwest»ard 
against u line through Fozteres and 
the St Hohlan forest, curving outward 
along the road to Royc and Noyon.

Between the last named, assault fol 
lowed assault in rapid sucees ¡ion.

I'h French and British are forcing 
the enemy to pay dearly for every 
Inch of ground. Nesle »as  taken omy 
alter furious combats, the French re 
sorting to bayonets, grenades and 
knives, fighting body to body in a 
death lock.

JOS. E. DAVIES

Joseph E Davies, successful candi
date at the primaries for the Demo
cratic nomination for United States 
Senator from Wisconsin.

AMERICANS SHELL 
TEU TON S W ITH  GAS

With the American Army in France. 
— Hundreds of gas shells were fired 
by the American artillery on the Toul 
sector into the village of St. Baussant. 
The American observers reported that 
the work c* ‘.he artillery was effective.

At the same time high explosive 
shells were fired into the town against 
batteries in the rear of the cemetery 
aud into Honnard Wood, where there 
were other enemy guns.

Our artillery dropped a number of 
large shells Into Joli Wood, and after 
firing a few minutes secured direct 
hits on the target, causing a tremen
dous explosion, followed by dense col
umns of smoke as a big enemy muni

GERMANS CLAIM 
A GREAT VICTORY

Cities of Peronne and Ham 
Captured and Booty Said 

to Be Enormous.

Berlin, via London.—The Hrltlsh In 
their retirement are burning French 
towns and villages and between the 
Somme aud the Ola»- the Germans are 
still going forward.

Kuorraous quantities of booty have 
been taken by the Hermans, according 
to the war office statement, which 
follows:

“ Between the Somme and ih<- Oise 
our corps are fighting their way for
ward. f ’hauny has been taken.

“ Our booty In war material is enor
mous.

“ We have bombarded the fortress of 
Paris with longdistance guns.

“ The Homme has been crossed at 
many points In our attack between 
Peronne and Ham."

"The Germans have captured Pe- 
ronno and Ham and defeated British 
and American regiments brought from 
the southwest for a counter-attack on 
f'hauny.

The Germans are now standing to 
the north of the Somme in the middle 
of the former Homme battlefield.

Bapaume was captured in night 
fighting. Nesle was taken by storm, 
the statement adds.

British, Americans and French were 
throwm hack through a pathless wood
ed country by way of Villequier- 
Aumont and La N'enville.

More than 45,000 prisoners and 
more than 600 guns have been cap
tured, the statement says.

THIRD LOAN GALLS 
FOR THREE BILLION

Washington.—The third liberty loan, 
to open April 6. will be for $3.000,000,- 

tlons dump blew up. The first explo- ani* ail over subscriptions at (•*

FRENCH TROOPS 
RELIEVE BRITISH

Paris The French on Saturday 
went to the assistance of the British 
and took over a sector of the battle 
front, the war office announces. In

per cent interest.
Bonds of the first loan, bearing 3% 

per cent interest, and of the second 
loan at 4 per cent, may be converted 
into the new bonds, but- those of the 
third ! ¡an will not be convertible into 
any future issue.

This announcement was ngade by 
Secretary McAdoo with the comment 
that "the great events now happening 
in France must fire the soul of every

BRIEF NEWS OF THE WAR American with a new determination
to furnish ail the dollars and all the 

American forces in training in I-or- material resources of America that 
ralne are still holding onto the are needed to put an end to tfce exe- 
trenches northeast of Badenviller crable atrocities of German mili-

sion was followed by two others less 
severe. Our shells also made direct 
hits in the enemy's first aud third line
trenches.

Intermittent artillery duels have 
been in progress both on our Toul 
front and in the Luneville sector, 
where American troops are in train
ing.

which were recaptured last week. In 
tills region our artillery is continuing 
to batter the German lines and a num
ber of scouting parties, which have 
penetrated the German positions, re-

tarism.”
in connection with the loan, the 

secretary plans to establish a sinking 
fund with which to purchase back any 
bonds of the third loan thrown upon

the region of Noyon and on the right port that enemy works have been con- the market, in order to aid in keeping 
hank of the Oise, heavy fighting with siderably damaged. the price up to par.
the Germans is in progress. The assault launched by the Ger- 1 ----------------------------

Knttre confidence reigns that the mans against the British front has re- 
Germans' last trump in the world bat- opened the fighting season in the west.

The German attaek began with a brieftie will be overtrumped when the 
proper moment comes. The allied 
military authorities were fully cogni 
cant thut the enemy's supreme effort 
would cause a retreat until measures 
could be taken to check the irruption 
into the allied positions.

There is every sign that the terrific 
attack, in which apparently some
where in tile neighborhood of 1,000.- 
0(M> Germans of all arms are engaged, 
is being slackened. The resistance of 
of the allies seems firmer and the ar
rival on the scene of French reserves, 
sent up to the southern flank, brought 
welcome support to the British who 
sustained the first powerful rush.

der bis blankets und would have given
much for a cup of hot coffee; ilaya CITY OF PARIS BOMBARDED
when the water froze ill the pulls be
side the bed what little water was 
left und he ehlp|**d off pieces o f Ice 
and sucked them to quench his thirst. 
I lays when the tomatoes and iieaches 
were frozen in the cans so that he 
chewed Jerked venison und ate crackers 
rattier than chill his stomach with the 
ley stuff.

Hay by day the little notches and the 
longer ones reached farther and farther 
along the window sill until Ward be
gan to forewe the time when he must 
start a new row. Hay by day bis 
rheek bones grew more clearly defined, 
bis eyes bigger and more wistful. I»ay 
by day his knuckles stood up sharper 
when he clostsi his bauds, and .lay by 
day nature worked upon his hurt, knit
ting the bones together.

(Continued next week)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that Neva ,1. 

I’erhins has been appointed administra 
trix ol' the estate of Catherine A. I’er 
kins, deceased, by the county court of 
Lane county, Oregon, on the 27th day 
of March, this, and that nil creditors 
having claims against said estate are 
hereby notified to present the same, 
dnlv verified ns the law requires, to 
tills administratrix at the law office of 
II. .1. Shinn in Cottage Grove, Oregon, 
within six months from the date of the 
first publication of this notice.

Hate of first publication of this no
tice will lie on the L’ilfh day of March, 
lt'l.s. NEVA J. PKRKINH,
*u-"J a'.’a Administratrix,

Ten-Inch Missiles Are Fired From
German Point 70 Miles From Paris
Parts.—The German “ monster can 

non." firing 10-Inch shells, which hus 
been bombarding Paris, has been lo
cated tn the forest of St. Gohain. west 
of Laon and exactly 122 kilometers 
(approximately 7ti miles) from the 
Paris city hall.

The force of the explosion of the 
shells was not greater thuu that of 
many shells dropped on the city in 
the past from airplanes.

Although during the earlier hours 
of the bombardment the shells arrived 
at 20-minute intervals, later they be 
gan arriving every 15 minutes on the 
average, and some of them even fell [ 
12 minutes upart In militar) circles

but overwhelming artillery bombard
ment with high explosive and gas 
shells, at dawn on March 21 in the 
rolling country north of the Oise. 94 
miles northeast of Paris. From Croi- 

‘ silles. south of Vendeuil. a distance of 
47 miles, the Germans concentrated 
this preliminary barrage in which a 
number of Austrian batteries partici
pated. The German infantry divisions 
thereupon advanced to the attack 
along the flanks of the salient in front 
of Cambrai. Furious fighting continues 
on the northern flank between Oroi- 
stlles, Bullecourt ami Laenicort: on 
the southern, along the line Gouzeau- 
court - Hargicourt - Leverguier and ex
tending across the Orozat canal to be
yond 1-a Fere.

Battling for every point of vantage, 
giving ground only when overwhelmed 
by numbers and exacting a frightful 
toll of lives for every foot of ground 
abandoned, the British line is still 
intact. While the German onslaught 
gained ground at a number of points 
there was no sign of disintegration in 
the British forces. The largest gains 
made by the Germans have been west 
of Ht. Quentin, where they have cap
tured Nesle.. These points, which are 
at the tip of the teutonic attack, are 
more than 10 miles from the front as 
it stood March 21. The British losses 
have been heavy, but it is officially 
announced that, considering the mag
nitude of the struggle, they are not 
undue. On the other hand, the Ger-

U. S. ENGINEERS IN BATTLE
Three Companies Known to Be on 

Fighting Areas in France.
Washington.—General Pershing ca- 

bled the war department that two 
regiments of American railroad en
gineers are attached to the British 
forces on the front attacked by the 
Germans.

Three companies of the engineers, 
he said, were working in the areas in 
which the German official statement 

I mentioned the presence of American 
troops and no report has been re
ceived concerning them

This message definitely disposed of 
reports that American reserves had 
been sent into the battle.

British Army Headquarters in 
France. — American engineers have 
again been in the throes of fierce 
conflict, in which they have done ex
cellent work in transportation.

Small German (.aider Caught.
A Pacific Port.- German’s first at

tempt to outfit a raider at a west 
coast Mexican port with which to cre
ate havoc among Pacific coast ship
ping. has been ft ustrated. The aux
iliary schooner Alexander Agassiz. 32 
tons net. formerly owned and oper
ated by the University of California in 
research work at sea. was captured 
15 miles off Mazatl.tn hy au American 
gunboat.

the belief was expressed that the Ger Ina,1!, hav** ■uffered terribly, even Ber
mans were using two lung distance admitting that the teutonic cas- 
HUn8 ualties before Peronne were "compar-

______________________ attvely heavy.”

Bolsheviki Recapture Odessa. ------- - .
Moscow.—The I'krainiau Bolshevik 

forces have recaptured Odessa from 
the teutons, after a bloody fight, ac- ! 
cording to an official telegraph agen
cy dispatch received here.

Huns Hang Red Guards.
London.—German officers operating 

in Finland and the Ukraine have or 
dered the soldiers to take no prison 
ers. but to hang uII Red Guards, as 
Uisy «re  only bandits.

Big Arm y Urged By Wood.
Washington.— Back from a visit to 

the western battle ¡rout. Major Gener
al Leonard Wood, in a confidential 
statement before the seuate military 
committee, declared that allied mili
tary opinion is unanimous that the 

Huns Capture 30,000. German offensive will fail, and urged
London.—The number of prisoners a increase— to 4.0D0.UU0 or 6,-

capturcd by the Germans now num- ®®0.000 men—(n Americas army.
bers over 30,000 and the number of i --------------------------
guns «00. the German official state- M aking Big Guns Fast in America, 
ment says. Washington.— An official summary

" of progress by the ordnance bureau's
gun division showed that it "has ar- 

200 Americans Are German Prisoners, n n g e i  fm  th ,  productlon of lnanv

Washington.— An official statement thousand cannon and the erection and 
announces there are 2U0 Americans j complete equipment of 10 plants for 
now pusouers in German onaips. i their manufacture."


